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SFARMER'S ADVOCATE. September, 1892THE1 334 -
I

Domtirion and Provincial oommiroionero 1» the 1 Industrial Exhibition. I ‘beddee”^ the time brtween the
SSSMLga.** Slhtito IK Wi"lw w— lut llc'and th. pro... ~Bi li-trf.

other olsmsof exhibits for exhibition et Chicago I was a magnificient success, fully realizing tne C0Midelil|g lbe vyt amount of work to be 
will be made by the oommiaaioners from the expectations of its promoters and justifying the ^ liahed.

The Western Fair—London, Sept. I their ht ads with an ominous forboding of failure.
ISth to the 84 th, 1898. I The weather was simply perfect from the morn-

•• Everything in splendid shape for a grand ex- mg of July 25th to the evening of 29th and , ^ MsirtHIce ef the raüways in giving free
hibition,” was Secretly Browne’s reply to our from Calgary to Rat Portage the great Northwes fof exhibita Md special passenger rates ;
question as to how entries were coming in for WM fairly represented, both in exhibits and in former, the bulk of

JmsSKL’ «SS5 ins* k«—r - t—ÏSCÜS, -*•— - b.former exhibitions. We have just sent out *Uy an agricultural country, the Provincial t to winnipeg at all, owing to the long dis-

$^M9i™the0fpri»FM, «ï the time of the Ur was veryr well da, o^y JVJ M(1 hsd the tendency of increasing the
speeding contests doubled, we expect to have mterfenng, and that but slightly, with haying attendjmce of town people, but ring sports divert

Etsta-in.” ssz*—Sü'stsrj: rr t
material interest to one and all, more especially afford to leave the great gram fields, or even to . t the undne encroachment of the
to the farmers of Ontario. We have the I halt in the midst of threshing. Last year many ,, , . ; h v :n;nred many eastern
country to make an agricultural fai^.nd the lwBed , tenibly 8evere leBa0n as to the losses îi ÆZiS to
western farmers appreciate the efforts of the I . , .. __ , , , « . I and United States shows, by being permitted t
directors in their behalf. The cheese exhibit which may be incur re ro g y monopolize the time and overtop what should
will be larger than last year. Manufacturing the actual selling of the wheat itself. It was a festnrea 0f such exhibitions. The
in all its branches trill be earned on m the highly creditable exhibition to a young country be toe esse .
main building. Tuesday, 30th Sept., we expect ^ ^ Md WM , ^.t surprise to eastern V*™** * pnze-trmmng live stock was ‘capn 
a large number of visitors from the counties of I . , , , .. . I feature, and might, with advantage, be arranged
Wellington and Waterloo ; the Patrons of In- visitors,-m fact,Jo Manitoba people themselvte, ^ ^ ^ ^ one d.y. In future the
dustry also take this day to visit the Exhibition, when they looked about the spacious grounds thoroughly sprinkled before a
when it is expected fully 15,000 Patrons and I and buildings, and reflected upon all that the I comfort not only of
their bands, with regal,as and banners, will tion of agricultural and industrial pro. parade of this sort for ^e C0™' ^ J,,
form in procession and march to the grounds, I . .. , T. . *-f v I stock and attendants, but sight-seers as we .
where they will be addressed by the grand ducts implied. It was a great object lesson, „d officera 0f the fair devoted
officers. A commissioner from Ontario and for illustrating strikingly the wonderful develop- themaeive8 indefatigably, both before and during 
the Dominion will be at the Fair to take entries I ^ 0f Manitoba and the Northwest. The 11 ..... . , -, and in the
for the World’s Columbian Exposition of 1893. m , , - .. the exhibition, to make it a success, and in toeThe attractions will all be new and entertaining, I gone»1 ®vi ences K . j the Advocate can fairly congratulate them
and will be worth visiting London to see. | indicated by the dress, conversation and bearing

of the people, were noticable. There was a
Alexandra Separators and Babcock | singular absence of anything like rowdyism or I Summer Show at Melita.

intoxication, either at the fair or about the city exhibition of the county of
Messrs. John S. Pearce & Co., of this city, in during the entire week. In the substantial ^ River was held on Tuesday and Wedncs- 

form us that they intend making an exhibit of Apartments of the show there were large d August 2nd and 3rd. The entries were un- 
their most popular and useful machines in the I jncrease8 over last year, and the results were I usually large, numbering over 900, which showsh„h„ ~ «sasassisrrsffiiriK
interested in dairy work should see these impie- year, and will no doubt enable them to devise a)«in d conditi0n, and, as a rule, of superior 
ments, if not at the Exhibitions, at Mr. Pearce's more liberal plans. There was truly a marvel I ,.uality. There was a large show of general pur- 
establishment, on Dundas street, London, Ont., I ongjy gne display of live stock (all classes being I pose horses, and the winners were well deserving 
or send to him for a catalogue containing mil I . . , agricultural machineiv I of the prizes awarded them. In the carriage
information. His advertisements aptiear in other «bead of last year) and agricultural m e e y, £ t class the entries were not so large as

and a heavy increase m the show of field grains, I cted
the samples of wheat and other cereals doing I ' X'i’licre was heavy competition in cattle, and 
honor to the province that has wrested the I most of them were forward in excellent condi- 

We would call special attention to DradePs . h Qf pre-eminence in competition with all tion. The Shorthorns attracted the meist atten- 
itent Snade Harrow, a cut of which will be 1 , 1 . . . , I tion, there being many more shown than oi anyImd in the advertising columns of this number, | the world for wheat growing. As was expected, ^ ^

The show of sheep, pigs, and pou try 
was varied and | uncommonly good, and was a great attraction.

The exhibits of wheat, roots, and manutac- 
tures wi re very good, and will no doubt be better 
next year.
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The increase in the live stock classes is dis

tinctly a hopeful sign for this country, indicat
ing as it does that husbandry is settling down to 

permanent and certain basis. The suc
cess of the show is largely dependent upon the
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on the results achieved.
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columns.

Drader’s Spade Harrow.
i

Patent Spade Harrow',
found in the advertising columns of this number, , ,
and which has become quite popular in all parts there was a falling off in roots and garden truck, 
of the Dominion. We predicted some time ago I though the horticultural display 
,1‘“f svstem would sunersede the old I ygry beautiful. Poultry showed a large increase,

judgment I but there was a falling off in canines. Compared

was

that the sjiading system would supersede the
of cultivating, and (rom the increase inway

the sale of spading machines, our judgment out mere was a un ™ —1—
has proved correct. A revolving earth-working I with last year the dairy products made no.............. ..............- ...... o -------- „ , -----------  . . . I At 2 o’clock Mr. Robert Cornett, Assistant
machine must be lighter in draught than any I numerical increase on the whole, there being | Dairy Commissioner to Prof. Robertson, o IC 

■■ ■ ‘ .......................... . _ a lecture on

!;

|

with the ground. The demand for rotary culti- I creamery and private dairy samples, there being I iarge a, it should have been. Those who were 
vators is rapidly increasing, and thus far the I in about one hundred and ninety entries. I there took great interest in Mr. Cornett s re- 
Si>ado seems to take the lead. | Mr \y M- Champion’s idea of a suspended pan marks, and no doubt profited by their a en-

filled with ice for refrigerator purposes was At "4 0'c]ock an adjourned meeting of the
present, ^nd'j'^0 Kefso'Toronto, -creta!y of I was structurally very defective, so that the tJ “ 

the dehorning commission appointed by the perature was not kept so low as anticipated. ™ ^ the CentrLl Farmers’ Institute
Ontario Government, have been busily engaged Tbe main building, whieh had been greatly meetin„ held in Brandon, and resolutions were
for the past two days drawing up the commis^ increased m size| was we>filled with artistic and mssed endorsing the action taken at that meet-
de°horning0r,but it'isTpected” that precautions other productions of interest. That there should iugjo ^^the^le^vat-“fe,";0 of1 toe binding
will be urged whereby greater care will be ex- have been a slight decrease in some of the classes |acto A large majority of the farmers
ercised. This commission was appointed as a I was eXj,ected. In the minds of some there was I _ent jiej(d (],at the grading system as at present
Wltof°LondonUti0n8 tDt6red nelBhbor‘ | a feeling of uncertainty as to the success of the | ‘Dforced was an injury to their interests.
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sIn Favor of Dehorning.
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